
A LOVE SONG.

T? bird in it? wst at morn
Look out Itiroucli tie leafr spaca,

Ar.d sends a swt little soij
I' ram its bidinj place

uiy a note or t .

Only a faint t'; Co-- r

li-j- t sotneoiliw liliit bear
Aid suriO draw brar.

The Lbr-rii;jr- . '.eaves rep-

TL story i! y fti ha beard.
For ob. thi-re'- Dotiiinc so sweet

Jit the svin(r of the bird
A lore ons. it i true,

tly a faiul --Coo: Ox.!"
But some otie cjlU ocl

weeiuvart, I am
--Coo! "ou-!- savf one from tiie nest,
Atlf L(t: warMer t'ue;
--Coo! Cot.r' ci.uc li--e answer Lack
In a Icwr

And tuen ttt t is Wran
Are these two L,izds or out?
And with thrill and twin'rings sweet,
1 lie love son? 1 liry

i'oiiatrd in Coder's.

THE RESULT CF HIS NA?.

Da U XasheA 1 p, To Trains in
Wrecked aad Many I eople are Bart.
Geeesviixe. O.. Xcr. 9.So. 4, the

northbound tasseu;:er tram on the
Mackinaw railroad, the north-boan- d

gravel train about a mile south of
this city. The engine vailing the gravel
ran oot of coal and cut looe from the.

train and ran into town and c.ktied up,
and while bein? turned jamp?dthe track
and was nnable to gt Lack to the train.
Juhn Daugherty, the brakf-ma- of the
pravel tram, was aslwp in the caboose,
instead of being lack Cozing the pas-ppng-

er

train, which wan nnily due.
The pasnger engine darrr-- d through
the caboose where the b:a'::i-ma- was
sleeping, and on thronph.
five gravel cars. C. M. Huffy, the en-

gineer, and Ed Conway, the lireman of
the r engine. i,th jumped just
as the emon.' tUrted U'wn tiie

i were injured
abont tbe liack and internally. Dansh-ert- v.

the brr.kemaa, was cut nnd man-pl-- d

in a ternbie manner. Alxmt twenty
wre aboard and were all

hurt more or less.

Lary lieat Off the Iii.lians.
, Ariz., Nov. 9. A band of

Yaqni Indians attacked the ll;ic of
Alfuni'wr Lacy, three leagues from
Ortez station, NKra, Mes. At the
time of the attack Mr. and Mr. Lacy
and child were seated at the Fuppei
table. The Indians fired twice into the
room, hitting Mrs. Lacy. The lights
were estinfjni.shwl and dishes shattered.
Mr. Lacy reached a tower commanding
t!w outside and after wend hours
liruve the Indians off. but not until thy
bad sncif-ede- in kiiiin:; two Yiuini wr-vau- ts

and com pel; in;; twnty-oii- e others
to accompany them. Mrs. Lacy i
seriously wounded.

The Saltan's Mental UegUter.
Cosstaxtisoi'LE. Nov. 9 The sul-

tan has pardoned Mavroyeni Pallia and
reinstated him to his former place as
bis special phi-ian- . From the sul-
tan's childhood, J.avroyviii has been his
trusted fnen.l. He recently sued his
wife, a French Jewess, whose scandal-
ous life bad involved him in disfrrace,
for divorce, and to spite him she sent to
the rvikan a diary kept by l.er hnsltand
in which da:!y notes were kept of the
pnltau's variable jnitid. Mavroyeni
(.wore on the posp--1 that he had never
intended anYUiiiij; wriltea against the
sultan.

I'tnl Her !tlata for Fuel.
New YotiK. Nov. 9. The British

freight Pteamsliip, Citv of lielfast, from
East Indian 'Tts. presented a queer

when the reached quarantine
last iiif,-ht-

. On account of the stormy
weather on tne Atlantic Mie maue nn-
usually slow time a.id fhe ran ont of
coal five days ao. The steamship was
completely shorn of masts, bowsprit and
all the wood work above decks. Captain
AlrAlpiu had leeu lorcea to cut np

en'thinz on the ship in thewavof
wood or combnstible material that could
be J(ared to keep the engines going.

A t'nioutom a firm oae Vp.
Vniontowx. Th., Nov. 9. The firm of

E. J. Walker 6z Co., wholesalers of this
place, has susiei;ded business. This
hrm started business iiere abont a month
ago. They bad a large trade with the
merchants of this town and everything
seemea to 1 running along smootnl
nutil a few davs ago, v hen thev lei
town. They had received carloads of
p!ods from the wholesale houses of Xc
York, I'hiladelliia and l'ittuburjr on
thirty days' cre-Jit- . Their md-bted- ne . 8
in town tor lalior. retit, etc., amounts U

nunureu Uoilars.

A C'ondrmnetl 3IurIerrrat 1C
Xew York. Nov. 9. IVter Schuliz.

the lmy who was convicted
of the murder of the child
of Marv Wertheimer Ia--- t wet-k- . has been
sentenced to deHth. ISchultz will le the
youngest victim to suffer death by
means of the electric chair, nnb ss he is
granted clemeury by Uovenor Flower,
rle has no fnemls in this country to
look after his interests, but his counsel
will do all thev can to have the sentence
commuted to life imprisonment on ac
count ot Lis vouth.

Subterranean MarveW Iliorered.
IlARKisnNBrEu, Va.. Xov. 9' A cave

was discovered alnrat six mili-- s eat of
Harrisonburg, near the village of Kee-
t-- ltown. Saturday evening. It has not
be; a fully erjilored vet, but it is said
to rival the Duray caverns in size and
grottoes and in The cave was
discovered wiiile blasting for rock.
Twenty-fou- r persons have been found
wntuout the aid or pick or siioveL

Race at Guttenberc;.
GrnwBEsn. N. J, Nor. Tie races here

requited as foilow-- -: r'irst raeo, tbree-foortl- j

of a enile hoi Vo a je 1. Y orj?et-iue-ii- 2,
Ji.lmny ot. or.uora. Tune, l.'.T'.i.

Sfuud rare, cf a mil? Hclle- -
d.ima 1, i Kleanoro, Ti:iK l.ii.li

Tliird rai-c-
, live and onc-h-aif furioncs

Ricbtaway 1, Kalse Aucarns 2, .Maruerue 3.
l.tue. 1 10.

tourtli ra-e- . ore-rai'- .c Ki:.g Cmb !, IWle
Z, txperieuof A. Tiioe. l.ti.

rif'.li race, taree-iclii-h of a mile Khoda
1. Appomattox 2, Mlue and Wlme 2. Tim

Sixth race, one and th milca
Iiarry Alouro 1. Hea.11 tlit S. Time, Z.0i.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

It has been decided that in the future
neither the attorney general nor the solici
tor general of d will accept pri-vst- e

law practice except nppeals lieToit
itie privy council or to the Louse of com
mons.

A Germau aireut at Vbydab, Dahomey,
lias written a letter to tLe Soleil da Midu
declaring that the I'ortuguese and Kng
lisli, not the (jemians, supplied the -

meyans with arms for use in their war
tare against tee French.

Mr. Herhert Asquith, the home Keere- -

tary of Kugland, has ordered thnt, in the
future, disabled nauisers. or usurers en
Kgl in obnoxious wor shall Lave the
privilege of sinokiug and snuftinir. Sinok
mg rooms will be provided in the poor
nouses.

Stanley M. Austin, of Cleveland, wa
sentenced to seven and three years re- -

epecuveiy m tne ienitentia:-- on the
counts for enibe7..leiiient to which he
pleaded guilty. He falsified the payroll
t.i tue i psoa --Mit comjiauy aud embez
zled upward of I0.1.0 (j.

It understood that the Dominion
has decided to ak the British

:ovetBment to send out experts to inves-
tigate the condition of Canadian cattle
nuJ quarantine and rejKirt to the Domin-
ion government in the borie of awakeo- -

ing the Briti. i authorities to repeal tLe
enioargo recently imposed on catUe from
Canada arriving in Kugland.

A &ad Menory.
Tliey talked of home and family mat-

ters, baby's Dew clothes, papas trip on
the n..d and mamHi-.a'- s visit to her moth-
er, iiile every one listened in a most in-
teresting manner. The trend of the
conversation showed that the wife and
baby were not going to the depot with
the happy father, as be declared it would
I nonsense. Dut as the car neared Jef-ferx-

street, where be was to leave
them, every one wondered ail to himself
how they would part and whether he
would kias Ler iu front of tie crowd.
They were not long in doubt.

When Desplainea street was reached
the drummer aroe. cangbt np his liaby
and kissing it gootlby placed it beside
its mother. lie ktoojied down to kUs
Lis wife, and the loving woman placed
an arm about Lis neck its she said,
"Now yonH write often, won't youT
Just then a morose individual ou the op-
posite side of tao car, who Lad evidently
Leon cbsorljed in Lis paper, glanced over
the top of it and remarked ia the driest
of tones, -- I lost a watch doin that."
CLica Kews.

HE SAVED MANY LIVES.

Ucntuoas Kaaper KmnaU.a Ketone
IB Crews of Twa Vessels.

Chicago, Nov. . If Martin Kannt-K- H,

keeper of the lighthouse oa Pilot
island, at Death's Door entrance to
Gre n bay, doe not get a medal, it will
not be because Le does not deserve one.

liT be saved two entire crews of vessels

which stranded on Pilot island during
the recent gales. The first was the
ichooner J. E. Gilmore and the second
the schooner A-- 1. KichoK When
Captain D. E. Clow, together with the
crew of the JCicJjoU. reached here be
told the following story:

We were bound from Chicago to Ej-ran- al

liirht and were driven on Pilot
Island. We had both aS. bora oat, but
ther failed to hold lis and the schooner
wetit on the rocks. As soon as she
struck the seas went over from stem to
tu rn and it seem as if none of us could
escape. The boat was lying on a reef of
rock with deep and shoal spots all
around. Kacutzen came down from
the lighthouse, and although it was 3

o'clock at night and intensely dark he
picked his way through the surf along a
ledge of rocfrs which came nearly to the
surface and got quite near to cs.
lie made himself heard above the

and told me to jump over-

board. I did so. As I came np
he reached out for me from the shelf of
rock where be stood, and pulled me np
near him. Then other members jumped
in one by one, Kanutzen seizing each
ou as they came to the surface and
pulling them safely to the spot where he
stood. My aged father and the female
cook jumped overboard m the same way.
lie carried these two ashore, picking his
wav along tha ledsre, which was cr.oked
and" uncertain. The rest of us followed
him and all got ashore in safety. A
single missfp would have carried ua
into deep water. All this time the sea
was running heavy and it was with the
utmost diflii. Jty that we could stay on
onr feet.

"When we reached the lighthouse wo
found that the crew of the Gilmore had
leen there a week and were told that
t hev had been saved in the same way.
The two crews made big inroads on the
provisions of the lighthouse keejer, aud
had not the sea gone down so that we
could get provisions from our boats we
might have nil starved. "

IT WAS A BIG BREAK.

A Dozea Men Ketarn to Work at Home-

stead Another Mtlrmmt Koraor.
Homestead, Pa., Xov. 9. There was

more of a break in the Etrikers' ranks
than was at first reported. About a
dozen men returned to work and among
the number were three Amalgamated
men William Lloyd, Thomas Davis
and Phillip Hillmau.

The return of John Schulz to his old
position in the mill, that of master me-
chanic, is a Mow to the locked-ou- t men.
It is reported that he is now paid a sal-

ary of Vrt) per month. A strong effort
was made by the Amalgamated men to
keep him from returning to work in the
mill, as it was well known that his re-

turn would taean a serious break in the
ranks.

Mr. J. II. McLnckie, who was elected
last spring to the efhee of burgess, on
account of his continued absence from
town, sent in his resignation, which was
read before council Monday night. His
resignation was accepted, aud the name
of J. S. Hollingshead was recommended
to the conrt to fill the vacancy for the
unexpired term.

A morning paper in Pittsburg makes
mention of four business failures here
since the EtriKe commenced but the re-
port is erroneous. Two of the failures
spoken of occurred before the strike
biok place and the clothing store of
Hefllev ic Co., is still open for business,
There has been but one failure here
since the strike was declared.

It is reooried that there is a move
ment on fixit which, if concurred iu bv
the leaders of the strikers, will bring
alont a ppeetly settlement of the labor
trouble here.

Preacher Taliuage Indignant.
Brooklyn,- - Nov. 9. R?v. T. DeWitt

Talinage, bv bis wife, re
turned home from a bhort visit with
relatives iu Birmingham, Conn., and
Huntington. Vt. Thev were both ex
ceedingly provoked at the published re
ports that Mrs. Tahnage was mentally
unbalanced. "The whole story is
malicious lie." said Mr. Talmage, "and
I am convinced that it was all concocted
bv one malicious, mischief-makin- g in
dividual and syndicated by him. I hope
the paiers he has imposed on will find
bun out and treat him as lie deserves.
As for me I am content with saving that
the man who has done this is a disgrace
to journalism.

Sared ly Tracheotomy.
Elizabetf. Ta., Nov. 9. The oper

ation ot tracaeotomy was successfully
lierformed yesterday at Elizabeth
hospital on Ella Stbrir.g, aged 9, w ho
was stricken with membraneous croup
ana was siowl y choking to death. 1 he
o::iy chance for life was to perform the
operation, and Dr. ictor Jlarvlag un
dertook it in the presence of most of the
hospitjd staff. The little girl stood it
bravely and is now in a fair wav to re
cover. This is the second operation of
tne kind performed bv tsurireon Marv
lag in Elizabeth. The other patient was
a ooy.

Walking Around the I ailed States.
Chicago. Xov. 9. Chris Miller left

this citv last night for New Orb ans
where on Friday or !aturd.iv he will be--
riii his walk around the United Slates.
lie win go west through iexxs, up
through California, to Colum
i'ia. and then around the great lakes to
New York and New England, and after
walking around Maine will go south
Kloug the seaboard, and finish his trip to
New Orleans, the poiut of starting. II3
believes that he can make the trip ia
two years wallc.

J. Ross Mateer Want Damages.
Hollidaysbcro. Pa. Nov. 9. J. Ross

Mateer, a promineut drnggist of Al
toona. has entered snit iu the Blair
county court against the Pennsylvania
Kailroad company to recover fit.i.OOO
carnages tor ins left arm that was broken
by a ljcoini'tive while he was attempt
ing to pass a dangerous railroad cross
ing.

II is House Cone When He Got Hack.
New Haves, Nov. 9. The house of

John Leete, a milkman, at Hampden
Plains, was burned alout midnight
last night, and $1,200 which Leete had
in the bouse was consumed bv the
flames. Leete w as absent at a political
meeting at the time of the tire aud his
lamily bad a narrow escape.

Not ia His Line Kimrtlr.
A man with an armful of bainl bills

went into Mr. Schcei;heii
rant and asked iermissiou to tai-- a hnn.
dred or so to the wall.

"Vot vos dose-:-- asked Schoppenheim.
"Circulars advertising a railroad ex

cursion."
" Yoa goes avav off mit a week or ilen

days and you goes shenxr as to star at
homeT a.sketl ixhoriviilieim.

"That's it."
"Cut you vants to hang dose circulars

mein restaurant in?"
. "Yon've got it."

'Got vot? '
The idea,"

"Den mein customers vould read do
cirgulars?"

"That's the idea."
"Cut go avav.deu davs or two veeks?"'
"Yes."
"Vut don't eat dinners here vile dev

V06 avav:"
"Well, thev could hardlv do that,

know," said the hand bill" man heitt.
inglv.

Dot's vots I diuks meinself. Vln
I guess I von't have any of dose pills
hung inein restaurant in. Good day,
mein friendt," Pituburj Chrouicle-Tclegrap- h.

Sport fur that Vof.
The most laughable tlai!" I 1tarn win

lately was the discove-- v of a new Hn.l
of game by a lively young setter dog. It

in a large ary goods store w bere
cash is sent to the desk ia little boxes
wnimng along on slender rails. The
og was following his rirettv

sedately rnongh. when be "heard the
sound and saw the nwift night of the
of the cash box. He thought it was a
bird, and tore up and down the aisle
after it, scattering the crowd and amuv
ing evervlndv iu ki" 1iK t da 1,1

not be convinced l,I Lin illnsinn i, 1.. t
to be removed forcibly from what he
probably thought the best hunting
ground he had ever Btmi-- V D a
Field's Washington.

Married his Own Daughter.

Chicago, HI., Kov, 5. Confronted by a
predicament thai is strangely pathetic.
Samuel Clinton WiLeiU tears that the
woman be married two years teo is his own
daughter.

A'jout 45 years azo, Wiiletts married
Mamie Ettns at Erie, Ta., and a year later
a little girl was born, but he and his wife
tailed to agree, and they separated. Six
years afterward, bearing that his wife was
dead, Wiiletts married Caroline Stevens, and
two years later a son, whom be Darned

George, was bora, but his wife died. Oa
Christmas night, is), Wiiletts sat in his
home in PiUsburjr, P.. wailing for his son

Oeor, who brought with him a young and
beautiful bride, formerly Miss Helen Wright

of Cleveland, O.

The three made their home together, anJ
a strange affection sprang np between
Wiiletts and his daugbtes in-la- In 183,
Gaorge Wiiletts died, and shortly afterward
the young widow and the elder Mr. Wiiletts
went to Europe. The attachment between
tbem culminated in a marriage at Lindon,
in January, 1SW.

Occasionally Mrs. Wiiletts told her hus-

band incidents of her past life, and many

times he wss struck by something strangely
familiar in her manner and her life as a
child. To his concern he learned that bis
first wife, after deserting him, went to
Cleveland, O., where in lees than seven

yaiiro she married a man named John
Wright. Shortly after her marriage to this
man he deserted her, and she brought up

her daughter under the name of Helen
WrighL Then the unhappy woman died
Kate took up the tangled romance until
George Wiiletts fell in love wilb Helen.

The elder kr. Wiiletts has taken the ad-

vice of counsel.

Babyland for November
brings good TbaakrgiTing cheer. The sto-

ries are pretty and the verses dainty. The
rhymes are made to suit Bshy's ear, and the
pictures to delight Baby's eye. What more
on n I'.aby want? A subscription to this
"baby's dehght" and "mother's help" will
bring Christmas twelve times a year to the
little one.

Price M cents a year; 5 cents a number.

l. LotheopCo., Publishers, IJoston.

More Trouble for Farmers.
P.rDiMi, Not. 4. In addition to monu-tai- u

fires, water scarcity and the drouth gen-

erally another element has arisen to make
the Lfe of the Eastern Pennsylvania a2''cn'-tuns'.- s

ucbaaraWe.
Unnumbered millions of Uassian flies

have ruined wheat fields, and now the news
comes that the Canada thistle is thriving
and rpreadirg like plants in a hot bouse in
a cumber of aislricts.

He Died to Save Alimony.
ScKAsroir, Fa., Nov. 5. Jeremiah Phi-

llip banged himself in jail here this morn-

ing. PLillips was a man of wealth, bat bis
family differences led to an enstrangemeut
with bis wife. She sued him for desertion
and he was directed to psy her $20 a week

but refusing, was sent to jail four weeks ago
He rut bis throat with suicidal intent and
hie friends wanted to send him to aa a?y-h;-

but the commission said he was sane.
Fforc Landing himself, Phillips wrote a
will disposing of an estate worth f jO.OuO.

Mr. Beecher Back Turned.
New Yobk, Nov. 5. During the Colum-

bus celebration, the Beecher statue in Brook-
lyn was decorated by Colcnel Sinn, and a
picture of it wss sent by Colonel Einn to
Mrs. Iteecber. Yesterday Colonel Sinn re-

ceived this acknowledgment from Mrs.
Beecher :

Ti iri. . and Walter L. Sinn.
Gistlemf.5 : Sickness prevented my

thanking you on receiving the photograph
ot Mr. Uretl.er's statue. I shall no, forget
eviilene of your remembrance and wish to
honor bim.

i he siatue, with bis back turned on all
frieiids, is a great gruf to me. How thank-
ful I would be if you could use your influ-
ence to have it turned round, facing all who
pas by. 1 think such a change, aside from
gratifying hundreds, would give a much
mora satisfactory expression to the face and
ojorecredil to the artist. Again thanking
you lor the photograph, 1 remain,

Yours respectfully.
Signed Mas. Hinbt Wabd Bkecbeb.

Hereditary Devilment.
frtjdentj of heredity nisy find some inter-e-tiu- g

material in the history of theDaltocs,
r.vently wiped out at Coffyville. Kansas.
According to the Philadelphia Prat tie
progenitor of this lately renowned family of
outlaws lived in that city ninety years ago,
aad gave the authorities much trou'ile by
h.s deeds as a highwayman. Oue day Le
stopped a carriage containing two young
lad es and their elderly aunt'. One of the
yjung ladies was about to be married, and
strongly objected to handing over her wed-

ding presents to the bandit, who. with a
chivalry reminiscent of Robin Hood's best
days, allowed the party to pass unmolested.
Some weeks later Dalton was arrested, and
it would have gone hard with him had not
the young woman, in the mean time mar-
ried to aa ofticial ofgreat influence, secured
him a pardon on condition that he quit the
state. This iMlton did, and settling in the
West, became the progenitor of a long line
of highway robbers.

A Love-Sic- k Malden'a Crime.
Lancaster, Pa , Not. 5. Sarah J. Had-do-

a young women of Columbia, tried to
poison a marr ed man with whom she wss
in love last evening, and then herself drank
milk in which she bad placed strychnine.
The girl died in a few hours. The man was
madt ill, but recorered.

Miss Had Ion lived with her mother, who
kept a boarding bouse, among the boarders
being John R. Childs, a married man. The
girl for some time had shown a decided pref
erence for Childs, which was not reciprocat
ed. Last evening at supper the girl offered
Chiid? a cup of milk, advising him to drink
it Tiie man raised the g!a-- a to Lis lips and
had taken two swallows, when he noticed a
outer taste to tne mux and naaded it oTer
to Miss Kannie Pierce, another boarder, for
her opinion, and she also noticed the pecu-

liar taste. With the remark that she would
throw it out and procure some more. Miss
Uaddon look the g!as and went into an ad
joining room. Here sue drank the glass of
miik in which she had placed strychnine.
end which was intended for Childs himself.
Ia a short time the girl was seized with con
vulsions and, notwithstanding prompt med
ical aarisur.ee, died in a short time.

A Floral Callows.
Cmcsiin, Nov. C. The monument erected

in memory of the anarchists executed fire
years ago in Chicago was dedicated at Wald- -

heim cemetery There was a street
parade early in the day in which many wo
men and children participated despite the
fact that a cold, drizzling rain was falling.
The era res of Spies, Parson", Fischer and
Engtl, who were executed, and of Lingg,

ho committed suicide, were roTered deep
with flowers and wreaths, and on top cf the
minoment was p'aced a floral gallows, from
which roses were suspended I y ropes of smi-la- t.

Oa the front of the was, 'star
red, but Not IVad," set in carnations.

The services consisted cf songs and speech- -

noceoftbe latter being irfiammatory
and no red was displayed.

Eaten by a Panther.
GiTHEtx, Okla , Not. 6. Two weeks ag3

the wife and baby of a settler living near
Deep Fork, ia the Pottawottamie country,
mysteriously disappeared. Yesterday tie
head of the child and portions of the body
of the mother were discovered in the lair of
a pautber in the woods several miles from
the bouse. Fifty srm?d men are hunting,
for the panther.

Many cU soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhoea while in the service,
have since been permanently cured of It
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad Di-

arrhoea Remedy.

Loyal to Their Trust.
Froa the S. T. Tribane.

With all the turmoil and excitement o

the closing week of the canvass the press
has fonad space for at least two incidents
which tend to ennoble and dignify human
lie. One was the rescue of fourteen men
front a sinking Tassel in mid-ocea- n. The
Noorland descried the wreck daring a
storm, and sent oat a lifeboat to take off the
exhausted men who were clinging to the
rigging. So high was the saa that it was
impossible to board tha wreck. But the
Norwegian captain contrived to rig a rope
and a buoy, which he threw out to the life-

boat. So long as this rope was steadied
from the wreck it was possible for the casta-

ways to be drawn into the lifeboat Captain
Tbommesen knew that it was his duty to
be the last man to leave the ship. He or-

dered his seventeen comrades one by one to
jump into the ea, and steadied the rope for
each and every one. Then, when all were
saTcd axcept himself, he leaped into the sea;
but as there was no hand behind bim to
regulate the buoy he missed the rope, and
for ten minotes he was struggling helplessly
in the roaring waters before be could find it.
When be was drawn into the lifeboat un-

conscious and aaerly dead, his Bible and his
logbook were found strapped to his back. A

plain man is this brave Norwegian sailer,
but if loyalty to duty can make any one a
bero be is one.

Then there was another plain man who
was as brave as Captain Tbommesen and aa

resolute in his discharge of duty, but less
fortunate, since be was a martyr as well as a
hero. Detective John Carey closed a bril-

liant career of warfare against lawbreakers
in a desperate struggle with a burglar who
had sworn that he would never be taken by
him alive. De Bianchete was as good as his
word. When he found himself ia the
clutches of his old enemy he whipped out a
revolver and shot the detective. Mortally
wounded and bleeding to death, John Carey
still retained with cotisnousness the deter-

mination to do his full duty. His ircn grip
on le Blanchete was not re'axed. He lay
oa the ground gasping his life sway, but bis
bands never leu the murderer's throat until
his fiithful heart had ceased to btat.

These men were true to their trusts. One
bad his ship and the unwritten law of the
sea that the captain must be the last man to
leave it. The other had the lawbreaker
within reach, and knew thai it was bis duty
to arrest bim, whatever might be the rirks
of a death-grapp- le with a desperado. Loyal-

ty to Iheir trusts had become the habit of
life of one and of the other. They would
not have niad if they could, any system of
heroics out of what was ouly a plain matter
of duty. One would have accounted it
skipper's privilege to steady the rope for hi
sailers, and the other would Lave rtgarded
it as a detective's luck to die with an iron
grip on a murderer's throat. The mention
of their brave deeds is of the briefest in th
daily journals. There is a hurly-burl- y over

o!itics, aud men with their hopes and fesrs
of another week's lottery of prizes and blank
have no time to think of such things. On

hero casts about for another job at sea and
the other drops iuta his grave almost un
noticed, and what esch did to shew himsel
in his humble way loyal to duty passes
speedily out of men's minds. Yet it may be

that tach Las msde it easier for other men
to be true to their trusls. Who will ssy that
ia a universe where eternal Justice reigns
such deeds as these are ever lost ?

End of lams' Thumbs.
PnTsBfKnH, Pa., Nov. 5 Allegheny

County Court refused to furuiih any balm
for lams' bruised thumbs, an
the jury y returned a verdict of not
euilty. Colonels Hawkins and Sireator
were vindicated, aud the punishment they
inflicted upon the obstreperous lams has
been sanctioned by the Commonwealth.

The jury remained out all night and at 10

o'clock filed into court and informed Judge
Porter that there was a knot to be untie
The jurors bad agreed that the Colonels
were innocent of the charges of assault end
battery, but wanted to know whether they
couid put the costs upon the defendants any
bow. The Judge told the jury that theques
tion of costs hail nothing to do with the
question of assault and battery.

TBE JCDOC's SHAfcP BEHl'KE.

Judge Porter then delivsred the fvllowin
sharp rebuke to the doubting jurors :

"The subject of your inquiry is wholly
immaterial on the question. It caunot en
ler into the case. Any other action beiwten
these parties cannot enter into this case. As

to the instrut lions given you in the assail!

and battery to find the defendants not guiity
I propose you should obey the Court. You
of course, may ignore the instructions. Yon
arejtidgesof the fact and the law ; not th
law as you think it should be, but what
is. We Lavs told you what the Supreme
Court of the Cuited States .says the Jan
and that is the law you wout to know.
any man in the jury thinks he knows more
than the Supreme Court of the United State
of course, he will stick to bis opinion. It is
a shams, however, that a man with such
profound knowieJge should waste his lime
in the jury box."

The jury retired and ston returned with a
verdict of acquittal, but placed half the cos:
upon Colonels Ilswkins and Strealor. Thri
attorney at once aked the Judge to set aide
that part of the verdict and be will probably
do so.

WHAT THX VERIUCT MUSS.
The verdict of the Cjurt has a h

ing effect. It settles the question that olH
cers of the militia may severely punish the
Guards, when oa duty, for disobedience. Al
though they are "citiz?u soldiers," they in
cur penalties similar to the men ia the regu
lar ancy.

Tf hen Alexander Bergman shot Chairman
H. C. Frick, the news son reached Home
stead. Private lams, of the Tenth P.egi
ment, proposed "three cheers lor the man
that shot Frick."

Colonel Strealor beard the remark, called
ont the regiment and asked the man who
made it to step forward. Isms confessed
but refas.d to eat his words. Colonel Strea
lor then toot lams to a tent in the presence
of other officers aud several sura-eons-

, order
ed lams to be strung up by the thumbs.
Ropes were tied around each thumb and the
fellow wat tied up. He suuVred a good deil.
He asked for tobacco and when it was given
to him be swallowed it. In a few minutes
be grew sick, his pulse beat very slow and
the doctors ordered him cut down. Inns'
thumbs were pretty badly bruised by the
ropes, but otherwise be was oot much hurt.
Then his bead was shaved clean on eneside
and he was drummed out ol camp.

UBEAT I9TEBZST 1.1 TUB CASE.

i be episode created an lmmente interest
in a'l parts of the United Slates, and even
in Ecg'and the papers discussed it, and pub
lic meetings either condamned or applaud
ed. It was claimed by many that the pun
ishment was brutal and uncalled for, while
military men generally agree:! that the
"punishment fit the crime." lams brought
suit on a charge of assault and bsttery
against the officers. Had he won it he
would have brought acivil suit for damages.
He has said he would bring a civil suit an y- -

faow.

Bruin Captured si Town.
STiornsBrao, Fa., Nov. 6. A huge bear

walked into the town of Hamilton, this
connty, yesterday and sent ail pedestrians
scampering to their homes. Then a party of
men beaded by E. B. Marsh, Republican
candidate for Associate Judge, sallied out to
meet the invader. Bruin was finally
slaughtered after a long tussle. He weigh- -

ei nearly 400 pounds.

A Cow Upsets an Engine.
Passors, Kan , Not. C A northbound

train on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railroad ran over a cow and was wrecked
at Mazie, Indian Territory. GO miles south of
here, early this rooming, ditching 17 loaded
cars rdvertorairg the engine. Engineer
Thomss Stanton wss caugbt under the en
gine and inttawi'y killed. Fireman Fred
Ely, Brakemaa Igsri Myers and an un-

known man were badiy hart.

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
Green- - Block. JOHNSTOWN. IVY.Ac103 Clinton Strt, Louther

DRESS JOOIS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Sarah Silk,, Vel vet an I V.lre.eens

in Black and Colored Henriettas st 2 , do, --0, .o: H 00 and i 1 .'o

r?rT' Ve have . full line of all the New Weaves, s.u h as Bedford
Cords, Cheveron Barrs and t heoue, e'c.

Cotton Drees Good. FoUe-da-cor- d Outing tlcth, CaLton Cloth, Chintzes

and Sa tinea.
Ladita' Spring Jackets- - A full line of Pomcfiics. We --noranke tul our

Kid Gloves.

Call and see U3.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Youi Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHI N. SHYDEB.
SrCCCSBOB TO

Biesecker k Snyder.
None but the purest and best kept in stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS L FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other Crst-clea- s house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a Urge share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

bad trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we ran suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

TENNSY LAN I A RAILROAD.

SCIIEDIEDE IX EFFECT DEC. 30, 1S9L

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

DISTANCE AND FAKE.

Mile. Fare.
Juhnstownto A'tnona ..... :v--" fl l't

Hamnurp.. ww. Kt1- - all" - I'tailade.t.liia T- :
" Blsirsriileinl Ji', 7s

(irreiint-u- 47 1 tl" Pitul.arKh 7S !M
" lialiim.ee 2V- ,- 7 ST

" " Washington ?r, 1 7a
COXDKSSKI) SCHKOCI.E.

Tralnt arrive and dtpart from the station at
Johnston u u fjllox s :

WESTWARD.
Ovster Elpress. ::Sa. m
WHtn txjiress S et a. m
Joh riswmii 6 v a. m

' Kiprrsv jr. a. in
r.'-tf- i TTprvd, 9 :ti a. m

S.. p. in
Man.. S.1 p m
Johmtown Ezpn Ji i. ia
Fast LiDcv. .. VU4 . in.

EASTWARD.

Atlantlr Exprent.. . 5:Ti a. m.
txpreM . 5:40 a. n.

Harrisburr . S J4 a. m.
. 10:i.' a. m.

A toona Expft. .. , . lCi p. ra.
Mail Klfrer-- .. . . . 4 11p.m.
Johnstown Ac:-- ; i'.fil2JO-- . 7iV, p. ra.
fhiia ieipbia va . 7:1 p. m.
Fast j , ,.M 10.31) p. m.

HABDWABE I

HftBDWAHE i
I ton now prrp4rod tnfmiiodate tn ih

ftiiT anl evcrytfttnf in the Hardware
lin l.y the tvl .itimt ivrVmW ra.le to my former
litnr kt'rk. 1 Hvd alt kin.1s of aitiflfMi m mr
hut and my prices challenge cinnpeiUion. it
y.m want a pun, a rvvotver, a knto, a ww, a
It tin it-- an aua.fr. a tvrrrjt, a iair binjf-e- s

wri'ts, nails, byc fcho, hnre blanket, or
anything vbe ia hardware at loweM prices call
oil lue.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa

ST. CHARLES

HOTEL
CHAS. S. GILL, Proprietor.

Rates: $2.00 to $3 00 per day.
TaMe unsurpAvetT. Remodeled a tth ori--

on KTniu.l Bir. stunt! icu sml
hk-- in all ruue-a- . New strain launurj aiiavheU
to Li.i-o- .

Cor. Wood St. and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

R
OF

Interest to
YOTT T

Every WOMAX
is interested in

DRY GOODS
aoi of course trill be doubly Interested in

knowing when, where and how to
get the mcst for the least

outlay of

MONEY.
Watch our card in Ibis paper eTery week.

Everr item we r lent ion is unusually Good
Yalue Somethfjig out of the ordinary.

SPECIAL SALE NOW OF

DRESS WOOLENS
AT

SO Cents.
A ysrd More than WO 8TYLE3 of Chevi- -

ots. Cheviots, Cierrons, Checks, Plaids,
8mooth- - nrfaced Cloths, etc.- to :
inches wide, at

50 Cents.
New, Stylish aud SerTiceable and more for

the money than was eTer be fo.-eo- i lor

oO Cents.
Write for SJfciples before buTine DRY

GOOIH of any kind.
This advertisement is to save yoa money
and brio us business.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 11 and 121 Federal Strttt,

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIQSER

BLANK BOOK 2IAKE1T.

HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Ilarlng opened a new

GROCERY STORi:,
Southeast C rucr of Market Vku-- i Etrccta,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

UifTcrent points with all kin!s of
frth groceries at lowest prices.
Country pro-lute-

, such as lut-tt-- r,

irs,etc.. taken, in ge

for jtcxhIs.

JAMES D. RUTLED'GE.

G. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH NINCHMAN.

JORDAN & H INCH MAN.
rui,mm Sni i st the r rM Mar.1.

wiih a larger supidy ot our o u nusnutVterud

mm i coins.
than ever. As is liul.-al- d. al. rs in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FKmIT,

we bsve inrrp.ft fiwM!;;,-- , f, cuius; on'.rs
prum;.;!y sua Mi'.L.fni-ioniy-

Jordan fc llinehm:m,
270 anJ 2T2, ilain S'.;eet, JOHNSTIY.V, TA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

."Boots and Shoes
A T

84 FRAKKLITT STBEET,

Johnstown, PA.
Lowest Prices Guaranteed

Geo. 31. TIionixM. 4; Co.
Vr Clint:. n Sine:, JOH.V.STO VN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
All Pcpartmitits of oar store are well stocked

with the cooii- - run .uy. a::d we
arcoCennt: &U which dtfy

Conifetitiun.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stock of Staple aa.l Faa-- Crocer!e fcai nev-
er been more rwpiek', and Is being sold

at prices Excerxionally Low. (all and
examine our goods and be roovinc-e- j

that Our Ua IirgRic Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTOfJ,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

.' t.v;yrv ..v1
p. ''JT--'- - '

matter: -

r . If.:-- . y.rv

Vllln, f'ftf.Lrl.4 hud llohc
O? ALL CRAIjFJON' II AMI.

-- V GOOD HEAKSI'
aud ererjihiugi-rainin- t.ifuurais fiuLteued

ou .lion uiHi' e.

Smtb Ttrle)f)f Street. Somcrstt, Penn'i

NotliinErOnEarllilTIII

prj

LIKE
Sberidan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for jroultiny Items.

rtrf eMtM cC t Stt i tnT ortef 'arts) M
trims!" ftlricl r a rns'i-i- ni larvft ran rtil Lust

; mix to pr .t Hrtv.: a iiv cuU.-Uk- t r.
If jon can't c It Mod to ..

we tr.ai. oit :r iv J A f t 4 b . H?s
VUs:t. 46 m; i tnltma.t i J' rri-j- tn- vpj

fTHir ftSP PtMLTHY Pr .

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

JAnt!mrm ifiit Emm. Korkwnr1 S:10 a. ra.,
me"et 4:10, ntorralown 4;oJ, Hoovers vilie

, Johnstown. C.lo.

dbwrfoini If.tiJ Krprrv. Rorkwood 11.S.S a. m.,
Humerwl HAS, otoyt-iiow- a lJi, UouversTilie
lit:, Juhntown liao p. m.

aJuAnsf'itra Afmmmtxifilhyn S in p. m ,
iVwnerwt AI p. m., blnymnn :31 p. m.,
Hooversvil.e 6:ti p. m., Joiiulowa 7:.'. p. m.

Sm'lv Arromufshiiimt Bockwood 11:35 a. m.
Humenet, lli.

SOITHWARD.

JfaiJ Johnstnwn ii a. m., HoverTl!Ie SM
Bmvestowa 8:16, bumenel if: 16, Kuckwood
.la

Erpmt Jnhnrtown 8:.T0 p. m.. Hoovennrille 4.t,
Slorestown 4 JO, ttomenet 5:01, Kockwood
a. Jj.

Suit'l'tf Ovly Jnhnown i0 a. m, Hoovererille
i:ltl a. ra., S'or.toiin a. m., omerMrt
10:1 a. ra , K.'Ckwnod lur) a. ra.

5aif:y A'rnmmn'l-ili- Somerset 5:01 p. m.
Kockwood 5j p m.,

Daily.

GIYE YOUR BOYS A USEFCL FRESEIT.

Fresstsi CnifiL

o.S5-- o

tio.oo.J' VtJ-- tai.oo ta $31.00.

A. rnntinz,
taF,Jtk An. r vj.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

BCGGIM, FLEIGHi, CAREJAGE3,

6PBIX3 , BCCa: WAGOXl

AND ZAJTXKS AND WORJC

furnished n Short Kotica.

Painting Dona cn Short Tima.

Jty or is ais.-'- o'it it Tvtiy. cj,wt Wood,
anil the I'A Inm nod St". urtaii;iaily

Co!..-uru- -. Fiaisl?rt. ani
Vi arraiilcU le KaUhfacUoO.

Ep'7 C- -lj r-r- d Cas Vrknin.
rf All KlnJs !n Vj tSn TVwie oa

bhorl Kuce. trices iAooNA2L, aui

All Work Warranted.

Call and Kxaroloe my St.x--. an- Learn FrV-r- s

I do Wagon-wor- antl f lriilAh Seivea Aw Wind
Hills. Sccectat the piax, st--J call In.

CUIiTIS S. GROVE,

fXast of Court Hocse)

FOMERS5T. P.

Jacob D. Swank,
Vbtfliiuaker and Jeweler,

it door west of Lutheran Chun.h.

Somerest, Pe.
I am now prepare! to snp-pl-v

the public with clock?, watches

and jewelry of all description?, aa

cheap the cheapest.

ItKPVIIilXO A SPKCUI.TY.

All work guarantocJ. Look at

niv stock before making your prnr-chasc- s.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
O ta ed nJ Operated lj

S. P. SWEITZER, CamWrlan.l, MJ.

This hotel is firt fn all it appoint men
r.,nijt,i''l refunu i :!. usii :hi ri..t-- t 1

in the cay, st lUc Lt-- of Laitimort :rv-t- .

car Js iti!rn vrrrw lew H!OUiii
Kitww-Ii- l p.rt4,r aiU'ii'i all Inaiu-- . LtiCa;r to
tli.' Hitol irveof i.sr,ft. Lirvclly Lu. ui line
Hotel b a lirst tlaM

where r!.r of a"! r.i Kt mM-erat- e

mt-- j :e i.ar i?f iiu lh.tr i with

Al-- oa haiid s lure ; of

Iinpor.c! Cigars.
P(toti ant't'-iiatlni- i!i.itim'.r.y ran hv(

tluir irisuUit- - km t r. lu'el to inlii by
j.iuirs! lit's Hotel, w ii; nt; fan l' piv

cun j u nh'Mit i:a rhnrtt. IN u't ikta ill
!'T cotUivi Lsckjiiiru, iH tX'iiie direct to Ui--

;U-t- .

The urnkrvigeJ lias iu har.J a lro of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, old Rve,

t!.-- he oftVrs at WhiBle anJ in fuiall
qtlai. lilies, at ll.e lul.ottili,; prie!.;

To Tow o'J at : ;"i r glloa.
Tcree " f '

" " " "our "Wuu

AJ.lr. alii on!. r tfN.rt. au-- Ul E-- l-U.vjK ol., I'uiuUfrtatiJ. i! J.

S. P. SA ElTZEit. Prirrlctor.

XT'

-- ;i.--V CAVEATS.trl Tce Mi-its- ,

Fr1rfiirrri(;o?i i-- to
MINN lO., ."i I !.!.. i ,nvOi't ),iti'iii . t Stfiir: i: !! in A ,:ti'-- ,

t'.wry jsTi-ir- . t A- -- t ut , v p t i N ; .

'ricntifij Queries?
Lar-?-. t y t x: n rf ar.T --

, a'.i.i'.y i.rttirn;.j. N .
Is::n i a - Lf . o v. -- .i.tiii i

-;r r.: ":fh- - "." A,
' J l l -j us. 's i;n':s-- ;.v w lti.

POUTS'SHCESE AMD CATTLE PCAOSilS

r.Vr-j- Cot i.- -s v-- 'f t ;!-.- . V K..i. .'.

'.. i, .c- i;. 1.J.1UT Lxm

ir-- w ,.lv. A,,AOBPid tvrrtwnrr.
BAV1D BL pouts. Prrrletar,

l'f N writlcsl

g Jj r.' ir j- -
A Plll, MifclvTW

8 Q 1 &J Imi:; tint

I ... I ...

i- ,r
VrVV y ' led

.! ( I , ,
V' , f s l'- -'. u.ir u.,- -

iv ...i i; fr.,.,,.. ., i

,tt-t l - i .i,l i. 'ijr . t. a;: t n. r,
f'r. I mi. pstrt a n frs. Aft, fcw a.!, if JarWJc f" r , rurwn ia rt u. al. ..isj.

a ..l Wr' I'l s

ft'n uj.Vu. &.Z7ZT FA- -

YOU CAN FIND t3B
o sL 1b lTTTnst'itx s 1t Aim tar I urrau 4

SJSS; RE2H2TGTON EROS.
& irill auauau Iwr aUTtrUaiu U iuwm ratss)

SCHMIDT JiUlLimu
The Largest and Most Comp!etQ

Wine, Liquor and Cigar II0l,.:

IN THS UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies- - Ttu0,ti
IMPORTER " OF

Mmm ami Ci
XOS. 95 JXD 97 FIFTH AYES IE, PITTsr.i:: r

All orders received by mail will a pnrii:t r---

Cinderella Stoves and Rai

Their vut -Sv

Cleanli-

ness

Lessens

Labor.

mmm.

:

for ...

v

wl par you examine t!:o C1XDIIRKI.I..V t

foiyou'buy. has all latest improvement--- , ami U -- - f-te- cd

be a cool ha? the direct dai.ip.-r- i
'

can have a fire the time
id a valuable feature when you

TT ha an extra Ian'O oven,

L;

sTl";

C
lire

J. Corer .t Mcy-L- .

T to
A It the ...!

to laker. It draft
in one-hal- f

Tis
hi rh

tdi

1 of following and outllowirt; air be reirulated at vkll! :
"

j.crfeet baker, and no buniini on t!ie top. It t!i Trij-!.-- ?: c

Mt. w tl.i rwifcetion of convenience ar.d ... !r "
r"-41-- 1 w'e-yr

having three st-io- or the
in one, and not ea.-u- y warpcU uy t..e action t:.e i.re.

VauafaetortU I'SlIAVES CO.. Uiuitcd, ritt-t.r.rjt- w,M aaO g :ara:it.-r-- t

JAIES B. HOLDEHBAmr, Soracrset, h

Krissincer Sc Kurtz, Dcrlin, Pa., ar.d

KKM IIMDER "Tltirys done well and

I ill.
V.:.

IT WILL PAY VOLT
to srr rocs

Ileiiiorial Work

WR.1. F. SHAFFER.
Maa'iS?ti!rerofarjil icaicr!a

smi Mi mmi m
ALv, Afr.ii Ji.t J WHITE EROXZZ:

rvmns In ntri of MONTME'.T WT.F.K nP.l
. r.n l thir ii't- - nt to - :i at my sb.t hi

VJ TC LOW. ill vi auciiUoa iu ihe

white Bronze, Or Pure Zino Wcnument

Intnyln-- bT REV. W. A. R;-r- S5 a rt-i'!-

Iriiprowwrit tn the point of MATKKIaL AND
. CN"i"K!"t . a:i.l u rt!,nt i to ha
th K,i-ui- V.t..! .r.t for r CbaLgeadle CU -

mai. E MS A CAi.1.

WM. F. SIIAFFER.

Louther's
ixiain btreet,

6SAT CABS TAK'L.V TO l

a Full t

Nj. . ,

LO

required with th.?

want qui early
thoroughly ventiliited. '':..

I. Soa..

QUHEN Pav,

ul.i.-l- i

pecially durable, separate
srratca

with care, exempt

IV:. VU:is

1
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Tries

Drug Store"!

TitVsl Tir salivasVlW-- ' WWWAwaui sVWftttij sB..s-.- j

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dijc Stuffs, Sponges, Trux-Supjtortcrs-

Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,

DOCTOR GIVE3 FtKSuSAL ATTESTIOS COMPC-CSM.- i Ui

Louther's Prescriptins I Family Mt: 4
EEiyS

SPECTACLES,
And Lin? optical

neir

Si,:.rT:-- i IrcUJC-j.- t

s4g.

dc.

suca ir assortment all can suited.

THE FISE3T BBAKDS OF CICAHS Q
Always band. It always pleasure display our
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Somerset Lumber Yarcs
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM, "f

.! Dulu so Wholscau ato RrrAiiia

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS j A

Hard and Solt Woods
OAK. POPLAR. BIDLSG3. riCKKT3, MOnXW?.ASH, WAUTCT, rivOORIXQ. 8ASH. STAIR RATI 5.

CHERRY. TELLOWPIXR. SHIXiiLtS. COOR3 BtLC-'ES- ".

CH EsTJTtT, WHITKPISE, LATH, BI.INT'S. NTVIl .
A General UaeofaU grades of Lumber and BUIldin Material asd KooSug ' la

Alo,caafuriishar.Ttli!rs;lathelineofonrbn.ins toorlrwith rca'C'- - S

prttfeptae?. sucn Brackets. miJ-sixe- work, etc

ELIAS CTT-TCTTnTTA-
M,

I

Oace and Yard Opposite S.

J. SPECK.

lL

the:!,-."-.- .-

v.

Goods

elsewhere.

sfasirracTasa

... ThC LtOIN3 I
WHOLESALE WlME AND LlQUOM HOUSE Ot WESTERN PtMNSti-V- -

THE AVAL H. HOLLIES CO,
Distillers of tllclme3' Best " and " olmcs' 0W Kcotca".v'"

rCRE IlYE WHISKY.
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax-f- '

Inportcrs of fine Brand ie?, Giuj and Wines.

9PTT TrO "DDTZ-- C T TCT
Telephone 335, WaIjp St. a.iJ l5J.-i.-- An PiTf3 3r
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